
Address :C - 162, Sarita Vihar New Delhi - 110076
 
Email : holiday@skysafar.com
 
Contact :9654100207

Package Code:SK116018 Price:  0(Price per person)

Phuket and Krabi Package - 6N 7D - 5 Nights / 6 Days

Cities Covered: >> Phuket >> Krabi

Package Highlights:
.
KrabiPhuket are splendid gems of the Asian wonderland! Phuket Island is lively beach town full of
white sandy coastlines, turquoise blue waters, lush mangroves whereas Krabi is famous for its 4
islands  -  Koh  Gai,  Koh  Tup,  Koh  Mawr  and  Koh  Poda.  Enjoy  and  experience  the  best
of Phuket and Krabi

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Phuket:
.
Arrival & Fantasea Show with Dinner
.
.
Soon after you land in Phuket, the our representative will greet you. Thereafter, you will be taken
to your hotel in Phuket Town where you will proceed with the check-in process. In the evening,
get ready to visit the FantaSea show. The state-of-the-art technology and special effects enhance
the beauty of Thailand's culture in the wondrous extravaganza. enjoy dinner at the 4,000 seater
grand restaurant before returning to the hotel for overnight stay.
.
Day 2: Phuket:
.
Phuket City Tour
.
.
You will be taken for a city tour after breakfast. The tour covers a drive along the beach roads
that will take you through Patong, Kata, and Karon. With this city tour, you will also get to visit
the Three Beaches Viewpoint. From this place, one can spot views of beautiful bays of Kata Noi,
Kata, Karon and Koh Pu Island. Moving forward, enjoy being driven around the Phuket west
coast line starting from Patong beach till the end of the island. Then, get ready to visit Gems
factory, Wat Chalong, and a Cashew Nut Factory. As the day ends, return to the hotel for an
overnight stay.



.
Day 3: Phuket:
.
James Bond Island Tour by Shared Long Tail Boat with Lunch
.
.
After a filling breakfast at the hotel in Phuket, you will be taken to Phang Nga Bay for the James
Bond Island tour through a long tail boat with Lunch. Here, you can see numerous limestone cliffs
emerging out of the emerald-green bay, and spend some romantic time here with your partner. In
the evening, you will be taken back to the Phuket hotel for a peaceful overnight stay.

.
Day 4: Krabi:
.
Phuket to krabi by Ferry
.
.
Start the day with a sumptuous breakfast, after which you will be taken to Krabi via Ferry. Upon
arrival, check-in at the hotel and freshen up for a while. The other half of the day is free for you to
explore at leisure. Therefore, in the evening, you can head out to explore the city with your loved
one by your side. Spend the night at the hotel.

.
Day 5: Krabi:
.
Four Island Tour by speed boat with lunch
.
.
Wake up to an utterly delicious breakfast and then get ready to go 04 island tour by speed boat
with Lunch. Today, you will get to explore 04 islands such as Koh Poda, Koh Tub, Koh Mor,
and Koh Gai (Chicken Island). After exploring these heavenly islands, you will be taken back to
the hotel for an overnight stay. 
.
Day 6: Krabi:
.
Departure
.
.
After breakfast, proceed with check-out after which you will be taken to the Krabi airport. Once
you reach the airport, bid goodbye and board your flight home filled with beautiful memories.
 
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Phuket 3 Star PJ Patong Resortel

Krabi 3 Star Aonang Viva Resort

Transfer Details :
 

Transfer Name Source City Destination City Vehicle Type Vehicle Name



Flight
Phuket
International
Airport

Pj Patong Private Transfer Private Transfer

Sightseeing Pj Patong Fantasea show Sharing Transfer Sharing Transfer

Sightseeing Pj Patong City Tour Sharing Transfer Sharing Transfer

Sightseeing Pj Patong
James bond
island tour

Sharing transfer Sharing Transfer

Car Pj Patong
Aonang viva
Resort

Sharing Ferry Sharing Ferry

Sightseeing
Aonang viva
Resort

04 island tour Sharing transfer Sharing transfer

Flight
Aonang viva
Resort

Krabi Airport Private Transfer Private Transfer

Inclusions :
 
•3 Nights accommodation in phuket at pj patong
•2 Nights accommodation in Krabi at aonang viva resort
•Daiy buffet breakfast
•Return airport transfer by private Basis
•All sightseeing transfer by sharing basis
•Meals included as per itinerary 
•All Taxes included Except- Tourism bhat

Exclusions :
.
•Flight Tickets not included
•Peak/festival period surcharge
•Beverages NOT included in the quotation
•Visas & International Airfare
•Entrance Fee (unless specified)
•Driver & Guide Tipping
•Room service
•Early Check-in
•Late Check-out
•If City / Resort Fees / Tourist taxes are applicable then the same will be Payable directly to hotel
/Apartment.
•Luggage truck & Porter

Optional Tours :
.
Phuket Tours
•Phi Phi island tour by big boat with lunch
•The Tiger kingdom
•Dolphin Show
•White water rafting
 
Krabi Tours



•The Emerald pool & Hot spring
•Tiger cave Temple
•Krabi Elephant Sanctuary
•White water rafting
 
 
 

Cancellation Policy :
.
•   Cancellation prior to departure/check-in date 
•   At least 21 days prior-25% of booking value
•   Between 8-20 days prior-50% of booking value 
•   Cancelled 7 or lesser days prior-100% of booking value
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